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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Advanced Machine Works Inc Easley Pickens CNC machining
AdvancePierre Foods Easley Pickens USA Assembly of packaged sandwiches
Advertising Authorities Easley Pickens Custom screen printing and embroidery
Airline Container Leasing Inc 
(ACL)
Easley Pickens USA FAA certified container  repair & leasing, 
cargo pallets, straps & nets
Alice Manufacturing Co Easley Pickens USA Corporate headquarters, Manufacture 
greige goods (unfinished cloth)
Alice Manufacturing Co (Ellison 
Plant)
Easley Pickens USA Broadwoven fabric mill
American House Spinning Inc Central Pickens Wide circular knitting, technical & linen 
fabrics
Atlantic Construction Services Easley Pickens USA Turn-key framing, roof & floor trusses
AWI Waterjet Inc Easley Pickens Abrasive waterjet shape cutting
BASF Corp Central Pickens Germany Manufactures polyurethane
Baumann Electronic Controls Pickens Pickens Transmission control products
Bee Well Honey Pickens Pickens Commercial honey operation
Bishop Branch Machine Works Central Pickens Machine parts
Blue Ridge Tool & Machine Co Easley Pickens Machine Shop
Central Textiles Inc Central Pickens USA Manufactures cotton & polyester blended 
fabrics
Champion Aerospace LLC Liberty Pickens USA Engine exciters, leads, igniters, spark 
plugs, filters, harnesses & power 
converters; FAA repair station
CLCX Inc Pickens Pickens Remanufactures locomotives
Clear Beam Corp Pickens Pickens Manufacturer & distributor of laser 
components & optics
Consulting Group of Jocassee Inc Pickens Pickens Engineering Firm
Cornell-Dubilier Marketing Inc Liberty Pickens USA HQ,Electronic capacitor manufacturing
Easley Manufacturing Easley Pickens Manufactures cotton filter bags
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era-contact USA Liberty Pickens Germany Electrical railway couplings
Foothills Machining Inc Pickens Pickens CNC machining, jigs, fixtures & gaging
Formrolls Inc Six Mile Pickens CNC turning & rolling
Graphic Cow Graphic Design Liberty Pickens Screenprinted & embroidered apparel
Hiott Printing Co Inc Pickens Pickens Commercial Lithographic Printing
Horizon Machining & Mfg Six Mile Pickens Machine Shop
Imperial Die Casting Co Liberty Pickens USA Aluminum die casting, CNC machining, 
powder & electrocoating & metal flow 
analysis engineering
Jacobs Chuck Manufacturing Co Clemson Pickens USA Industrial drill chucks
JMMS Inc Easley Pickens Injection molding, plastics tooling, molds, 
die casting & metals tooling
JR Automation Technologies LLC Pickens Pickens USA Engineering & manufacturing of 
automation equipment
Kentwool Pickens Pickens Wool based yarns, golf socks
KeyMark Inc Liberty Pickens Systems integration & document 
technology solutions
King Asphalt Inc Liberty Pickens Asphalt manufacturing & paving
Kongsberg Automotive Pickens Pickens Norway Manufactures gearshift & clutch actuation 
components
KP Components Easley Pickens Denmark Manufactures machined hydraulic 
components
MagneComp Inc Pickens Pickens Designs & manufactures transformers & 
inductors
Martin Printing Co Inc Easley Pickens USA Commercial lithographic printing
Metrocon Central Pickens Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Michem Inc Williamston Pickens Manufactures cleaning chemicals
Milliken & Co Pendleton Pickens USA Broadwoven fabric mill, textile dyeing 
machines
MST Concrete Products Inc Central Pickens Precast drainage products
Multiaqua Easley Pickens Air-conditioning and Warm air heating 
equipment and commercial and industrial 
refrigeration equipment manufacturing
Nu-Life Environmental Inc Easley Pickens USA Manufactures & distributes refuse & 
recycling equipment
One World Technologies Pickens Pickens China Power-driven handtools
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Ortec Inc Easley Pickens Headquarters, custom manufacturing 
polymer technology, medical materials & 
chemicals
Owens Mechanical Easley Pickens Metal tanks, welding & pipe bending
Palmetto Finishing LLC Easley Pickens Textile finishing
Palmetto Plating Co Inc Easley Pickens Electroplating, anodizing & coloring
Polymer Color Services Inc Easley Pickens Custom colorants & additives to plastics 
industry
Pride Mechanical Fabrication Easley Pickens Metal fabrication, bending & punching
Quantam International Techs Clemson Pickens Optical Instrument & Lens Manufacturing
Reliable Automatic Sprinkler Liberty Pickens USA Manufacture & distribution of fire protection 
equipment
Sauer-Danfoss Easley Pickens Denmark Mobile hydraulic equipment manufacturing
Sealevel Systems Inc Liberty Pickens Design & service of computing hardware & 
software for connectivity & control
Shaw Industries Inc Central Pickens USA Manufactures nylon fiber
Sloan Construction Co Inc Liberty Pickens France Highway and bridge construction
Southern Vinyl Window Mfg Liberty Pickens Manufactures vinyl windows
Southland Life Insurance Co Easley Pickens Netherlands Life Insurance
Specialty & Custom Fibers Seneca Pickens Development of fiber geometry & 
chemistry combinations
St Jude Medical Liberty Pickens USA Manufactures hybrid micro- circuits used 
in pacemakers & defibrillators
Stair Parts & Etc Inc Liberty Pickens Custom staircases
Staircrafters Inc Easley Pickens Custom wood & metal staircases
Sulzer Process Pumps Easley Pickens Switzerland Manufactures pumps and pumping 
products
TA Grant Lumber Inc Pickens Pickens Sawmills
Tablerock Technologies, LLC Pickens Pickens Solar products
TaylorMade Golf Company Liberty Pickens Germany Golf ball manufacturing
Techtronic Industries (TTI)  North 
America Inc
Pickens Pickens China Manufactures pressure washers, 
gas-powered chain saws & string trimmers
TMA Tool Services Liberty Pickens Cutting tools reconditioning services
Tri State Pump & Control Inc Liberty Pickens Designs pump stations, distribution of 
irrigation products
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Tri Tech USA Liberty Pickens Metalworking for aerospace 
industry,mobile kitchens & products for 
military
United Tool & Mold Inc Easley Pickens Mold design & repair services for plastics 
industry
VCI-SC Inc Easley Pickens USA Contract metal fabrication, laser cutting & 
custom racks
Velvet Drive Transmissions Liberty Pickens USA Marine & industrial transmissions
Victoria Valley Vineyard Cleveland Pickens Winery
Wallace Tool & Die Liberty Pickens Special die, tool & jig manufacturing
Wilbert Plastic Services Inc Easley Pickens USA Injection molding of plastics
YH America South Carolina Easley Pickens Japan Power steering fluid systems
YH America South Carolina Easley Pickens Japan Warehouse
Zupan & Smith Sand & Concrete Easley Pickens Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
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